
KENNOY WILL COACH
WASHINGTON AND LEE

Squad, Numbering Xbout Sixty Men, Out for
Daily Practice.Promising Applicants Report

for Work---Prospects Are Bright
[Special to Thc Tlmca-DIipntch.]

Lcxlngton, Va,, March 10..Thc Waahlngton
and Leo buaoball tcnm wlll thla sr.-naoti bc
unrler Ihe chnrgc of Wllllam Kcnnoy, of
I'lttahiirg, Pi, Mr. Kcnnoy rcceived hla prc-
llmlnary tralning st tho West Virginia Unl-
veralty, and ahicc leavlng collcgo hns plnycd
wlth tho V. 0. M. nnd other faat league*.
Ilo .la a crack Inflelrtcr, nnd hns boen very
Buccc.iful In tralning nnd coachlng bascljall
tuarrfa,

f.'oneh Kcnnoy nrrlvcd In I.cxlnglon tho
cnrly part of taat week. nnd slnco thnt tlmo
has hnd tlio arpind, numbering nbout slxty
mrn, nt dally oul-of-door pr-ctlcc. Captain
£trn* hart nlrondy put tlio mon througli
llght work In tlio gymnnalum, nnd thc 1
canilldatea nro now ln fnlr condltlon. jTho ti hiiI!* of llilo early practlcc Indl- I
calca tliat Washington nnd ic'i bnaeball
jiro.pcctH nro nnuaually brlght. Two "cuta" jIbivc already beon mndc, and among tho'
forty men left on thc aquad thero ftro scv- [rral promlelng candldatcs ror each posltlon.!
Homo ot tlie new men hav_ jbown flrgt-claaal
torm, nnd wlth tho etrong bunch ot ball-
toaaera who were members of tlfc low
-<iuad an n nuclcus, Coach Kcnnoy ehould
turn out a wlnnlng team.

Old Men Itcport.
Thc old men who" hnvc reported for prac¬

tlcc nro Jg follow.: lJltcher_, paredra and
Gwathmey; Catcln ru, Rectenwald and Dcd-
dowj Inlloldcra, captain ytrna fflrat bn»ci,
Ed. Brown. Ifcrrlng nnd Wcb»tcr; Outlleld-
ei*. Wnltcr Hcod, Waddltl, Clark, C-raliam
and It!< liiirdmn.
Among thc new men thc n.o*t promlalng

appllcanta for thc rcapcctlvc posltlons aro
ns followa: Pltcher'a, Moran nnd .1. Kflrd,
of Piahburnc Hcliool; Ball, of WlBconaln;
Ifnrnabrrgcr, of Hampdcn-Kldncy, and Ilard-
-.Irk, Tcxaa; CatchTa, W. Kftrd and Klma,
of Flahburne. and Fore.man, of Weat Vlr-
Blnln; Infleldcra. Krwln. of phllltpa-Andov-
er; Pmlth, of Flshburnc; Pcplcs, of nran-

rTorairi
FOR FHO.ITE.

Only One Popular Choice Comes
Homc Ahead of Field at

Tampa.
Tampa. Fla.. March 10.. UiFayettc,

ln the last race at a mlle and a quar¬
ter. wns the only wlnnlng favorlte to-
day, disposlng of a good flcld wlth
llttle difflculty. The feature of the
day was thc .Owners' Handicap, at
seven furlongs, which went to Tom
Doian, tho second cholce In thc hot-
ting. Hummarles:

First race.two-Vcar-olds, three fur¬
longs. nelllng.l-oula B., 101 (Cole),
4 to 1. flrst: Ortega. 110 (Lewis). .1-2
to 1, xccond: Pet ln Gold. 105 (Lana-
gan), i to 1, thlrd. Tlme. :3S -'-5.
Second race.three year olds and up.

flve furlongs. selllng.Donaldo. 110
(Ftnleyi, G to I, first; Slr Ashton, 99
(iJahagan). 1 to 2. second: Xecklot, 91
(Burton), 10 to 1. thlrd. Tlme. 1:03 2-5.
Third race.three year olds and up,

flvc and one-half furlongs. selling.
Clyamlc 102 (Jackson), t> to 1, lirst;
Our Nuggett, 91 (Cole). 6 to 3. second; 'jM-fman, 90 (Stclnhardt), 3 to 1, thlrd. )
Tlme. 1:11

Fourth race.four year olds ar.d up, [lflvc and one-half furlongs.Lucellus, |«
306 (Murphy), 3 to 1, fir.Mt: Anna '
Smlth, 103 (Stclnhardt), S to 1. second;
-\lvlse. 105 (Faln), 6 to 1, third. Time,
1:11*1-3.

Fifth race.four year olds and up.
Owners' Handicap, soven furlongs,
selllng.Tom Dolan, 82 (Cole), 3 to 2.
first; famar, 30 (Burton), even, second:
Sun Gll, 97 (Lauagan), 2 to 1, third.
Tlme, 1:31.

Slxth race.four year olds and up,
mlle and a quarter, selllng.I_aFayette.
109 (Glasnen, 4 to 5, first: Alauda, 109
(Jackson). 2 1-2 to 1, second; Cobmosa,
10« (Shocmakcr). 10 to 1. third. Time,
-:15.

Spcctnciilor Sporf.
Jacksonvllle. Fla.. March 10..Spcc-

taoular raclng mnrked to-duy'ss sport
nt. MoncricT Park. The feature was
Ihe return of N'ealon. Barney Schrelb-
cr's campaignc.r, Under thc pllotage of
Dave Nlcol. he raced his field. into cx-
hnustlon. and finlRhcd two lengths be¬
fore Takahira. Summary:

Flrst race.four furlongs, selllng.
Otaclc, 109 (Powers), S.to t, first; Old
Squaw, 101 (.1. Wllson), 8 to 1, second;.
Tallahasi.ec. 107 (Obert'. 13 to 5, thlrd.
Tlme. :.!- 2-5.
Second race.seven furlongs, selllng

.Grenade. 109 (Troxler), 3 to 1. flrst;
Ttobln Grey, 107 (Obert). 5 to 2. sec-

ham-ilughes Heihool, nnd MellJ Outflclelorg,
Turbyflll. Foremnn, Bcellnger, Wllklns, Itob-
crts, Wright and Homervllle.
Tho pltchlng staff should be unuriially

strong. Bollt I'arndcs and Owalhmey hnvo
dono excellent work ln tlu. box, nnd Mornn
nnel Ellrel were easily tho .trongest pre-
pnratory school pltehers In tho Htalo last
srason. Thelr rccorela rnnk ihcm abovo tlio
average go1I.ro pltehers In .Southern base-
ball. Tiall dld somo good box work at
Wlsconsln, nnd has aliown tlnc form nl-
rnady. Erwln also Is sald lo lic a pltchcr
of no orellnnry ablllty, toge-.thcr .wlth hls
work ns nn Infleldcr. Uarnsbcrgcr shows
evldencu of spend and control, aud Ilard-
wlrk works ln gooel style.

Knlarghig Athl.th- Fleld.
Thc work of enlarglng Wilson athletlc

fleld and tlllng thc dlnmonel for elrainago
purposes provents stcaely tlcldlng practlce,
but Coach Kennoy Is puttlng ln tlme evory
afternoon showlng thc men how to use tlie
stlck.
The selicdule, ns announcc'l some weeks

npo by Manager McUonalel, Is perhaps tho
beat Washlngton and Lee iias ever had.
Wlth tbe ytroiig Iloly e'ross ball-toascrs to
be met flrst (Mnr..-li 16). followed by such
t'.-ams as rtutgers, Hwarthmorc. Ilamitton,
the: univcrsltlos of North and Kouth Caro-
Iliin, Davidson, Vlrglnla Polytechnlc Insti¬
tute nnd Ccntral Unlverslty, the Whlte and
Bluo team hns some stlft work before it on
Wilson fleld.
The Southern trlp, Including gamca witli

North Carolina Agrlcultural and Mechanl-
eal, Trlnlty, Alabama and Georgla is a de-
parture from the customary trlp North.
Manager McDonald was forccd to cancel
the game wlth Georgctown In Washlngton
on account of financlal reasons.
Iloly Cross wlll practlce here during the

Week preeedlng thelr date on the schedule,
after whlch they play Virginln, Georgc¬
town, the Navy nnd Pennsylvania.

end; Woolstone. 109 (Powers), 7 to 1,
thlrd. Tlme, 1:23.
Thlrd race.flve and a half furlongs.

purse.Ne.ilon. 118 (Nlcol), 0 to 5, first;
Takahlra, 100 (Pnlms). 5 to 1, second*.
Hoffinnn. 10*:. (Howard), 3 to 1. thlrd.
Tlme. 1:07 2-5.
Fourth race.mile and nn elghth,

purse.Catnpalgner, 106 (S. Oavis), 14
to S, first; Old llonesty, 101 (Musgrave),
11 to f>, second; Ncthermo.t, 104 (D_v-
cr.port), 13 to ... thlrd. Tlme, 1:_4 4-3.

Flfth race.slx furlong., selllng.
llyperlon II.. 111 (Nlcol). 5 to 1, flrst;
Home Itun, 110 (Howard), 1", to 1,
tecond. Stringency. 111 (Powers), IS
to 5, third. Tlme. 1:14,

Slxth race.mile, selling.Stareiver,
10*.* (Gan_). 15 to 1, flrst; Allan Fearn
101 (Davls), io to 1. second: Ivnta
Crccd, 101 (Musgrave), S to 1, thlrd.
Tlme, 1:12 4-5.

PITCHIIC STIfF:
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch. I

Norfolk, Va. March 10..Manager
Vlarl.. of the Tars, Is greatly pleased
.vith the progress he Is making lu
.ecurlng a pltchlng t-taft for the sca-
.:on. All alons he harl admitted that
he only rbortcotning of the local "am
vas the pltchlng -.taff. Wlth Walker.
l,Ioyd and Otey. three southpaws, Skln-
jer Clark bellevcs he wlll bc able to
¦eoure two good lefthanders for the
_ox, and with Fox. who nceds no Intro-
lu-. tion, and Bushey, also toutcd as a
icady. wlnnlng pitcher. hc bellevcs the
rrew's box wlll be founel as stronc
is any in the league.
Lloyd, a Brooklyn lad, is rated hlgh

is a Svlrleiv*Tear before .last lie made
in excellent showlng ln Independent
-ompany. and last year sl/ned in
rexas. In the snring practlce season
ie defeated the Washington team.
.o ?,. but before the Texas season had
alrly --started contracted typhold fe-
,cr and was out for tlio season. He
las fully rcgalned his health, and. Ir
.s sald. has lost none of his cunning
n tho box

.V.ntber Jlrrnk* Up Practlce.
After three days of excellent weath-

.r, ideal for spring practlce, the Wash-
ngton American League team to-day
vas forced to abandon both -thc morn-
ng and afternoon practlccs at Athlctic
.*ield, owlng to the cold weather, con-
Iderably augmented and made disa-
rreeable by cloudiness and ertorts to
ain.
While dlsaDPOlnted. Manager Mc-

tleer Is satlMled with the record made
o date, deciaring that threo out of
our days is a better average than
s malntalned, even further Routh.
Vith a hreak wltliin the next twenty-
our hours, he will bo ready to sound
he praises of the local conditlons for
pring practlce. He conslders that an
verage of two good days out of three
lurlng March wlll be excellent.all
hat is necessary.

tjAsk any well informed person who
is disinterested to name three of Amer-
icas best cars.

ifllt is one hundred to one that they
will mention the Pierce-Arrow.
fll91-1 Pierces for delivery beginning
August.
oc

Foster Motor Car Co.,
605-611 Weit Broad Street. at Elba.

..AGENTS FOR...

Pierce-Arrow Franklin Buick
UCENSED UNDER THE SELDEN PATENT

MANY APPLICAI.T5
FH L & M. TEAM

Candidatcs Are Showing Up
Well, and Ninc Will Bc

Strong One.
West TlalelKh, N. c. March 10..AsUic Ilrst game of thc A. and M, base¬

ball season is Just one woek off, somoIdea of tho llnc-up and strength ot the
team cnn be gotten wlth a falr de¬
gree of accuracy. The posltlon of
catcher wlll very llkcly be flllcd by"Dutchy" Helfcrt, last yoar'p catcher.
but three new men, Plielpa, Cole and
Porklns nre In tho race for thls sta-
tlon. Thls season's pltehlng staff wlll
Include a southpaw, somcthlng A. and
M. has not had for several seasons.
Sexton, tho best college pltclier in thc
Stato, and captain of thc team, wlll
head tho pltehlng staff, belng asststed
by Stofford. jast year's second pltcher,

j and by Robertson, the aouthpaw, and
Tucker, both new men. Robertson has
plenty of speed, and la very fast on
bascs.
John Council, one of last season's

'catchers, and ccntrefleldcr, has thc Ini-
tlal sack, although ln Rlddlck, he has
a strong opponent. Second baso ls
belng taken care ot by Bost, of last
year'a varsity team. Ile is kept busy,
as he has Street and Page, both. good
men, opposlng hlm. Harry Hartsell
Is agaln at shortstop. Hartsell Is one.
of the fastest men on thc team and
his throwlng ls good. Block on thlrd
atation, Is ln n class by hlmself. He
Is fast and seldom mlsses anything
that comes hts way. His throwlng la
tho most accurate of any man on the
team. Thla la the thlrd year Block
has played on the varsity team. Lassl¬
ter of last season's scrub team ls also
trylng for tho thlrd stntlon. Koss ls
again in left lleld. Frceman In centrc,
and Brown in rlght. Tho outfleld Is
very fast. The hlttlng of thc team
prornlses to be a feature thls year.
Coach Thompson belleves ln "Inslde"
work, and ls tcachlng tho men new
plays.

lt ls safc to say that when the Stale
championshlp is declded at the end
of thc season, A. and M.'s clalm for
honors wlll be a. strong one.

FORSQUADRTV. M. I.
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dispaich.l

Lcxington, Va., March 10..Wlth slx¬
ty candldates out for the varlous posl¬
tlons. thc outlonk for a succe.-sful sea¬
son at V. M. I. ls very promislng. Bat¬
tery practlec begun ln the gymnasiuni
about two weeks ago was dlscontlnu-
cd last Thursday. when outdoor prac-
tlce for the whole squad was started.
Although the fleld is in poor condltlon
as yet on account of the heavy ralns
lately, ft ls hoped that wlthin another
week lt wlll be ln proper shapc.
Thero are several promislng candl¬

dates for the battery posltlons. Cap¬
tain Moselcy. last year's mainstay tn
the box, is back this year, also Smith
of last year's 5>quad. Throckmorton
and Randolph are the most promislng
of the new niaterial. Although Beau-
chatnp,; who dld most at. the catchlng
for tho last two seasons, ls not back
this year, his placo wlll be ably flllcd.
Three of the strongest candldates for
thls posltlon are Grove, of last year's
squad: Roed and FItzgerald. Those of
the most promislng candldates for the
other posltlons on the team are Owen,
Walker, Poague and Karst. flrst base:
Moore and Bryan, second; Chapman and
Bcntley, short-stop; Long, Klnsolvin6
and McWhorter, "third: and Brand, Ely.
Trlnklc; Bowlcs, Ewlng and Rcmbert.
for the outfleld. Of these Owen, Moore
and Chapman played on last year's
team. Owen. who played rlght fleld.
has been tcmporarly snlfted to flrst
base, and Chapman, last year's third
basetnan, has been moved to short.
The team has been very fortunatc ln

securing the servlces of Herbert Whlte,
of Norfolk, as coach. Mr. White has
had wide experlence In baseball and
turned out a wlnnlng. team at Wll¬
llam and Mary two seasons ago. A
good schedule has been arranged, thc
flrst game belng wlth St. John's Col¬
lege, March "6.

EIISCHEDULEOF
&

[Special to The Tlmes-'Dtspatch.]
WJlllamsburg. Va., March 10..Base¬

ball practlce haa been golng on here
for tho past few days. The prospeets
for a good team are unusually brlght,
and wlth over slxty appllcants to
chooso from, Wllllam and Mary should
get out a team that wlll stand a good
show agalnst tlie best teams in the
State,
Captain Driver has charge of the ln-

tleld men, and ls glvlng them somo
strenuous practlcei Somo of tho most
promislng of tlie Inflelders are Al-
frlend, Parramour, Harrls, Schonck,
Driver, Prltchard, Cluff, Ellls and
Johnson.
Mr. Crawford, the physlcal director,

has had charge of the outftelders, and
ls fast roundlng them Into shapc. Tho
most promislng of the outflelders are
llarth, Colllns, Gllllam, Arnold, Goo'd-
win, Fentross.
The pltehlng staff has not as yet

been trled.out, but thero are numerous
appllcants for the posltlon. prominent
among whom are Johnson, Heaton,
Moore, Lano and Prltchard.
Coach OTIearn will be on hand the

flrst of next woek to take charge of
tho squad. His return ls eagerly
looked forward to by tho studonts, aa

ho ls a great favorite among them.
Manager Graves has arranged the

followlng schedule:
March 2S.Delaware College, at Wll-

llamsburg.
Aprll 2.Medicai Colloge of Virginia.

at WUUamsburg.
Aprll 6.Virginia Mllltary Instltuto,

at Lexlngton.
Aprj! 7.Washington and Lee, at

Lexlngtoib
Aprll 9.Woodborry Forest, at Wood"-

berry Forest.
Aprll S.Staunton Mllltary Aoademy,

(pendlng), at Staunton.
Aprll 16.-Randolph-Macon, at Ash-

and.
Aprll 25.Randolph-Macon, at Wll-

lamsburg,
Aprll 30.McGulre's Sohool, at WU-'

lamsburg,
May 6.Hampden-Sldney, at I-Iamp-

len-Sldney,
May 14.Hampdeu-Slclncry, at Wll-

lamsburg. .

May 21.rRlchmond Colloge, at Wil-
lamsburg.
May 'JB.Itlohmon* Collego, at Wil-

lamsbiug,

m
Thero are in uso in Rii.h-

mond to-dfiy soine

Steinway Pianos
niarlc in thc early 60's.-
niorc thatl forty years of
fJeliphtful scrvice.
Smcc these liave come

down to us but little ini-
paircd, what may wc not
expect of thc Steinway
Uprig^its and Grands as*
madc to-day!
Wc are solc distributors

of thc Steinway here, and
wc want to send you a
free cataloR.

m

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 I... Ilrottrt st.,

Illeluneinel, Vn,

Oldest Munlc ITouse ln
Virglnln "nd Xortli

Cnrullitn.

y
ID DAY'S EVENTS

Easy Matchcs Rulc in Pla}
Rounds at Pinchurst

Tournament.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1

Pinehurst, N. C. March 10..Eas;
matchcs ruled ln tho flrst and sccon
dlvlslons play rounds of the slxth an
nual sprlng golf tournament to-daj
but In splte of theme there were num
erous surprises, notably tho defeat o
both B. B. Humphrcys, of tho Cam
den Country Club, who Iend In thi
quallileation yesterday, and Henry C
Fowncs. tho Oakmont crack, by J. D
Foot, thc Apawamls vcteran, and tht
downfail of Allan Lard, of Chevy Chase
twice unitod North and South cham-
plon, to C. Tt. Dcnnen, the Dctroit
crack. Otlier survlvors in the first
divlsion are C. I.. Beckor, of Woodland
and W. P.. Tuckerman, of Chevj-
Chase.

In to-morrow's semi-flnals, Mr. Foot
mects Mr. Tuckerman, and Mr. Dennen
plays Mr. Beckcr. In the consolatlon
Mr. Humphreys was defeatcd by F. A.
Moore, of Apawamls, and Mr. Lard de-
faulted.
The fa-test match of the day was

thls afternoon's round in thc sccond
divlsion between I. M. nobeson, of the
Oakhlll Country Club. and TC. L. Sco-
fleld. Jr., of Weeburn, which the New
Yorker won on the twenty-flrst green.
T. D. Pierce, of Woodland. played a
hot match -with Charles B. Fownes. of
Oakmont. In thc second round, which
the home green declded.

In addltion to play ln the elght prin-
cipal divlsion?, both elghteen courscs
being ln use, and four dlvlslons play¬
lng on each course, an overflow fleld
of sixty players qualifled for four dl¬
vlslons of eight each, for speclal cups
provlded for them, thus maklng ten
match play dlvlslons of sixtecn each,
or 160 contestants on thp. course:
To-morrow one matcli play round

will be played, wlth the flnals Satur¬
day, thlrty-slx holes prevailing ln the
first divlsion.

Indlcted for Selllug I.lqnor.
[Special to The Times-Dlsrtatch.l

Danville, Va., March 10..The grand
jury, which has been In session all
tho week, has returned a number of
indictmonts against parties for selling
whiskey without a license, among
them being George R. Jones, Dextcr
Owens, Phil. Pacc. and J. E. Hylton.

Safety Razor Blades

2-i.c Each.
For tho above price we guarantee

to make your old, dull blades shavo
better than new. All blades sterilizcd.
Old-style razors honed and set, 15c

cach. Mail orders wlll receive
prompt attentlon.

Free-Free-Free
For one week only we wlll he

pleased to send to tho proprlotors of
barber shops all through tho State
of Virginia freo saraples of our Eu-
De-Quinlno ,Hair Tonic, "Irvlng's"
Elixlr Hair Tonic, Face Lotlons and
prlco lists of all the (joods we*
handle. Enclose 2-cent stamp for
tnalllng samples.

The "Sharp-0" Co,
618 B. Maln St. Rlchmond, Va.

8mufl_emenw.

BIJOU.AU~Week
Klimt and Gazzolo Present

"The Fatal Wedding"
By Theodorc Krcmcr.

NEXT WEEK.."Sai tho Circus
3al," wlth Vivlan Prescott.

ACADEMY~Fri. & Sat.
Matinee Saturday

Ellerys Royal Italian Band
..rlces-Matin*-, JSo to 75cj Kljht, »c to J1.00

innm rights
SECURED TO CITI

_(Contlnued From Flrst Fage.)
to say ho would klll Jones, and"* a
on the day of thc murder Jones hai
gone to Suffolk to get legal advlc
before startlng hls. prosccutlon, th
stisplelon Btrengthened ngalnst Hardy

.hiry Hnir ..Inrlng PJcturcm.
Counsel for thij accuscel also allogcithc Jury was taken, whlle thc trla

was on, to a movlng plcture theatrc
where they wltnesscd the onactmen
of scenes whlch might hnve lnfluence<
them In thc easc. Judge Kolth view
thi.. feature, and whllo holdlng tha
thc omeers of the court should b
severely cbnsured for thelr act. hdoes not think from dcscrlptlons giveiof the plctures that they wero such n
to Infiucnce the jury elther way.The concludlng paragraph of thopinlon ls: "Upon the whole case w
are of tho opinlon that the verdlc
sgalnst the accuscd was not only falrly rendered, but Is supported bv thevldence, and therefore the Judgmenof the Clrcult Court, ln aooordanc
wlth thc verdlct of the Jury, is afflrmed.'

Clly Mnj- Hnve r.iill.llng I.lne.
In the ca.e of Eubank vs. tho CItof Rlchmond. Judgo Whlttlo sustainthc valldlty and constitutionality o

thf* "hulldlng line" ordinance of Rich
mond. whlch involves the constltu
tlonallty of an act of the General As
scmbly of March 14, 1008. J. I
Fubank was flned in tho .Police Cout
for fallure to obey the ordlnance, an
the opinlon of Justicc Crutchfield wa
sustalned in the Hustlng3 Court, frot
whtch thc case went to tho Sunrem
Court.
The case orlglnatod in a controvcrs

over a bay window projectlng acrosthe building line in Grace Street, between Twenty-elghth and Twentvnlnth Streets. Building Inspector Beclgave Eubank warnlng of tho vlolationriic ordlnance allows two-thlrds oltho property owncrs on a block to ththc line, Eubank was flned $2.., whiciiho will now have to pay, as well aato removo thc offending window, whlchprojects ovcr the line estnbllshcd. The
case was fought as a test. S. S PPatteson rcprcsented the plaintiff, andcity Attorney Pollard appeared forthe clty.

Cliei-npenke nnel Ohio rtnllirny Com¬
pany vs. IKelton.

This action, from the Clrcuit Courtof Newport News, was brought by A.L. Melton to recovcr of the Chesapeakeand Ohio Railway Company damagesfor Injurles alleged to have been caused
by Its ncgligence. Upon the trlal there
was a demurrcr to tho evldence. and
the jury brought in a verdlct assess-
ing the plaintlff's damages at $777.S0.The court overruled the demurrcr. Tho
oplnion of the Supremo Court, by JudgeHarrison, reverses tho lower court,
and the case Is remanded for a new
trial.

Beury et Alu. ._. Davls.
The Circuit Court of Allcghany

county is reversed In an opinlon by
Judge James Keith. in the caso of
Beury ot als. vs. Davls. D. C. T. Davls,Jr., sued out an attachment in equity
against Julla A. Beury and others.
the wldow and heirs at'law of JosephL. Beury. deceased. and caused it to
be levled upon the property of the
defendants within the jurisdlctlon of
that court. Numcrous objectlons wero
made to the proceeding, all of whlch
the court overruled. The defendants
subscquently flled their answer, and a
decree was entercd against them for
$65,002. Beury was a citizen of Wost
Virginia and owner of 32,000 acres of
land In anel contlguous to Gre.ln brier
county. After hls death tho helrs gave
an optlon for thirty days to D. C. T.
Davls, Jr., to purchaso the lands nt
$27 per* acre. Davls opened up nego-
tiatlons wlth D. A. Langhorne, and en¬
tercd into an agrcement wlth him to
purchase the lands at tho optlon price.
Judge Keith holds there was no full
and free dlsclosure of all the facts to
the Burys, and that Davls is not en-
titlcd to recovcr.

Dix vn. Coiiimnn-rrcnltb.
This action is on a writ of error,

from the Clrcuit Court of Lancaster
county, to a Judgment against the
plaintiff in error for unlawfully selling
intoxicating llquors. Judge Harrison
holds the lower court did not err ln
overruling a demurrcr to thc indict-
ment and the action to qunsh same on
thc grounds that lt did not give tho
accused notice of thc chargo against
hlm.

Chesapeake and Olilei Railwny Company
vs. Cbrlstlans AdminUtratrli.

Judgo Buchanan's opinlon sustalns
the findlngs of the Circuit Court at
Clifton Forge. Tho Intestato of the
defendant in orror was killed whlle
performlng hls dutles as a yard con¬
ductor for tho railway. Ncgligence by
tho railroad company ls the basls of
the complalnt, in which the wldow is
glven damages.

Southern Rnllvray va. Tiewti..
Holding that the law only Imposes|

upon thc master the duty of uslng ordl-
nary care lo provlde the sorvant wlth
reasonably safe and sultablo'appllances
and instrumontalltles for the work to
bo dono, Judgo Harrison's opinlon re¬

verses the Corporation Court of Dan¬
ville in granting damages to W. T.
Lewis. I.ewls was an otnployo of thn
road at tho tlme ot the accldent, He
attemptcd to board a shlftlng car,
whon he was struck in tho back ot
tho head by a swltch target. Thc case
is remanded for a new trlal

Hoalcr-Colunibim A__oc!nlcil BrewcrleN
Co. ct Al. vs. Stag Hotel Corporatlon.
Judge "Whittlc's oplnion sustains tho

Corporatlon Court of Norfolk', award-
ing execution to tho defendant in er¬
ror against the plalntlffs in orror upon
a forthcomlng bond taken on a distress
warrant for tho amount of rent aacor-
tained to bo duo from tho Hoster Com¬
pany to the hotel. Tho rent accrued
under a lease of tho first floor of the
Haddlngton Building, in Norfolk.

No-llnglinm ct Als. vs. Acklsn, .-_e.li-.ncr.
This action arlses on a nogotlablo

noto for $790, payablo on demand, and
past due, without maklng any rofor.
enco to a wrltton agroement lntroducod
ln evldence. at thn trial, madc and
signed by tho psirtie.. to the trunsne-
tlon at tho same tlmo tho noto was
cxecutod by the drawers. Judgo Card-
well rcvorsos tho Clrcult Court at Nor¬
folk.

Seeurlly l.onn nnd Truat Company th.
rieidN.

Judgo Cardwoll'a opinlon revorses the
Court of Law and Chancory ot Norfolk.
Thc action is on a wrlt ot orror to a

Judgment of tho Norfolk court In favor
of tho iioldor ot a negotlablo note sued
on. The amount of tho note ls $1,000.

Moore l-.-iulier CorporoUon et AI, vs.
Wulker ._ AVIllliuiiNnn.

Tho Court of Law and Chancory ,of
Norfolk is adlrtned hy .Tuago Whlttlo.
Tlio Judgment under rcvlow w,a._ re-
covored by the defendants ln error,

In Going Over Several
Packngcs of Sherrles importcd during thc last. few years, fotind one barrel
that had devclopcd up iinuatiatly fine into a mcllow, full-bodicd, rlch wlne,
particularty pleasing to thc palatc, posscssing thc grapes every nutrtious virtuc,hence particularly dcsirablc for medlclnal purposes whencver a nutritiou*
stimulant'for dcbility antl a convalcsccnt ia wanted. Wc bottle this wine to
sell onlv under thc most fitting mark.

Royal Gold, per bottle. $1.0()
Royal Gold, per case.$11.00

In thc day of universal discussion about high pricca many things of merit
have been lost sight of that are coitsiderably chcaper than they were during thc
prcccdirig seasons. For instance, we sell a dclicious large.

Lcmon CHng Peaches at.20c
Bartlett Pears, a can.,20c
Ertg Plums.20c
Whlte Cherrlcs.25c %
Aprlcots.20c

Among the almost lirnitlcss varieties cspccially adaptcd to Lentcn menus,
particularly ausccptiblc to manipulation's promiscs, requiring but little effort,
are.

Egg Noodles, per pound.20c
Macaroni, per pound.13c
SpaghcttI, per pound.13c
Vermlcelll, per pound_.13c
Lcntcls, per pound.10c
Grcen Kern, per pound.13c

For thc breakfast nothing encourages a languid appctite as plcasingly aa
a line.

Large Whlte Mackcrel.15c upSalt Herring Roe, per pound.17c
Salt Salmon, per pound. 13c

Have you carnestly considered the supcrior appcarance and flavor of fineCanned Vcgetablcs, packed under thc best condition in the field wherc growncarefully selectcd and handled, conscrving without altcring naturfc's gifts. Asitems ot mcrit .-

Large White Asparagus.35-
Tender Green Butterbeans.!! 17c

Baby Corn.!!!!! 17c
Tlny Sweet Peas.,"".',20c

Hermann Schmidt,
Fine Grocerics and Wines,

504 to 508 East Broad Street, - - - - Richmond, Va.
Phone Monroe 101.

Walker & Wllllamson, agalnst the
plalntlffs ln error In a motlon for
money upon the general Issue as to
both defendants. and a special plea of
sotoft Interposed by the lumber com¬
pany.

Charlea firlng %-m. I.nke nrummond Ca-
nal and Water Company.

Gring brought action agalnst the
Lake Drummond Canal and Water Com¬
pany to rccover certaln tolls and dam-
ages, amountlng to $2,0.8.15, which lt,
as allegcd, had lllegally collected from
him. Hc lost his caso ln the Clrcult
Court of Norfolk county, but Judge
Cardwell's oplnlon reverses Its flndlngs
and enters a judgment allowlng Grlng
the amount of his clatm.

Wbltc v*. flonney.
F. E. Whlto brought action ln the

Court of Law and Chancery ln Nor¬
folk against XX. G. Bonney to rccover
damages for the alleged wrongful con¬
verslon of two checks of $150 and $175.
Judge Whtttle's oplnlon afilrms the
lower court.

Virginia Baklne Company va. Southern.
Blacult Worka.

Judge Grlnnan. of the Chancery Court
of Richmond, is reversed ln an oplnlon
wrltten by Judge Whlttle in the suit of
the Virginia Baklng Company, plaln¬
tlffs ln error, vs. tho Southern Blacult
Works. Thls suit was brought by the
Southern Blscult Works, of thls clty,
to enjoln the appollant, the Virginia
Baklng Company, from the allegcd In-
frfngement of certaln trademarks, thc
property of the plalntiff, and also to
compel an accountlng by the defendant
for prollts and damages charged to
have accrued from such Infrlngoment.
The Suprome Court holds that the re-
spectlvo buslncsses of the litigants aro
conducted under dlstlnct and wholly
dlssiniilnr corporatc names and gen¬
oral trademarks. The use of the words
"Crown" and "Jamestown" on cakes by
the Virginia Baklng Company resulted
ln thc suit, but Judge Whlttle holds |jthese are more fanclful words, stand-
lng alone, and do not lndlcato "origln
or manufacture."

I'erkinN va. Hcrrlng.
Thls suit was brought in the Clr¬

cuit Court of Loulsa county to com¬
pel spcclflc performanco of <¦ contract
by whleh G. 13. Herrlng agreed to sell
to Otls Pcrkins the Cherry Hill house
tract of land for $l,2f.0. The blll al-
legcs an offer to pay and a readlness
to pay the rcsldue of the purchase
money. The oplnlon by Judge Whlttle
reverses tho Clrcult Court.

REVERSES THEfCJRCUIT COURT
Brown va. tbe Au-Ua Weatern Com-

piiny, Llmlted.
Thls declslon aftlrms Judge Ingram.

of the Law and Equlty Court of tho clty
of Richmond. ln the suit of tho Austln
Western Company. Llmlted. to rccov¬
er from J. Henry Brown $2,219. tho
purchase price of two rock crushors.
Brown owns and operatcs granite
quarrles tn Henrlco county. Tho Su-
prcme Court oplnlon Is by Judge Har-
rlson.
Beavcra'a Adiulnlatratrlx va. Putnam'a

Cu»"ator.
Ellzabeth Beavers was shot by Sllas

W. Putnam, ln Palrfax county, and sub- j
sequently dled of the wounds. Putnam
then shot hlmself. dylnc: ln a very
short tlmo thoroafter, his death pre-
ceding that of the woman. Tho ad-
mlnlstratrlx of Beavers brought suit
agalnst Putnam's curator for $10,000.
The main questlon Involvod ts that
on the death of Putnam tho alleged
cause of action abated and dled at law,
and.ls not kept allve by statute. Judgo
Kelth's oplnlon sustalns tho Clrcult
Court of Palrfax county.
Templeton'a Admr. va Lynchburg Trac¬

tlon and Llght Compnny.
Tho adminlstrator of Charles H.

Templeton brought suit for damages
agalnst tho Lynchburg Traction and
Light Company for Its alloged negll-
gence ln causlng the platntlff's death.
Judgo Harrison's oplnlon sustalns the
dccislqn of the Corporatlon Court of
Lynchburg In holdlng that tho com¬
pany was not responslble for tho ao
clde'nt.-
.Mlller et AU. va, IViinlnum nnd Brother

ct Ala.
Thls proceodlns: from tho Clrcult

Court of Franklin county aroso from
tho conveyanco of real and personal
property by Marshall Wairt to secure
his credltors. Mlller, ono of tho cred¬
ltors, Is alleged holdor ot a chocjc
whlcli certaln others held should bo
doposltod for crciieral dlstrlbutlon
amone: nll. Judgo Harrlson aftlrms tho
Clrcult Court of Pranklln county.

Xorfolk antl Weatern nanllvrny Co. va.
Cioivo's AilinluKI rntrlv.

John T. Crowo was struck and kllled
at a lato hour of nlght, on Juno 14.
.1007, by \r passenger traln of tha
Norfolk and Western Itallway Com-
panv, whllo orosslng the traek. The
jury ln the Clrcuit Court of Dlnwltl-
dle countv awarclod damages of $9,000.
Judge Cardwell' reverses thls declslon,
nnd remands the case for a now trial.

Ilnnk of PhoebuM va, Byniiin.
Tho Bank. of Phoobus bro&gh't action

ln the Clrcult Court of Ellzatmtlt Oltv
county to recovor on a noto for $589.
Tho questlon arlslng'ls whether or pot
Bynum, at the tlmo tho debt was made,"
was a reslilnnt of Vlrgfnla, Tho Su-
nromo Court, ln nn oplnlon by Judgo
Kelth, holds tliat the defendant dld»

not acquire a resldence in VJf-glnla t
reason of having enllsted in the arttof tho Unitod States and reslded iI-ortress Monroe; that; J)clng a noiresldent hls property was subjectattachment. Tho lower court Is r<verscd.

-Vnnhlairton, Alexandrla and Mt. Vc
non Itailiray Co. vs. .lofcn H. T-fmyeJohn H. Trlmyer'recovcred a judi
ment against the Washlngton, Alexaidrla and Mt. Vcrnon Railway Conmar.n the Clrcult Court at Alexandrla.whlch a writ of error* was awarde
Thimyer alleges hc was injured atrailway crosslng, and that the acc
dent was due to noglect of the rallwa
i-ompany Judge Keith roverses' tllower court, and remands the case IN
j. new trial.
Southern Halliray Company va. Jolur

Balley.
Bailey was injurad by a rallwa

.raln and sued to recover damage
_te was awarded a verdlct in tlie Cl
:ult Court of Orange county, but Judi
Keith revet-sed lts tlndlng. chlefly <
:hc ground that lt is the duty ot.
person on the j track to look out f
approachlng tratns.

Many Other Oplnlona.
Oplnions were also handed down

the followlng cases:
Carter vs, Jeffrles; Clrcult Court

Prlnce- Wllliam county. Revers
Opinlon by Judge Keith.
National Casb liegister Company

Eurrow and M&ftln. trustees. Circt
Court of the clty.of NTorfolk; Afflrmc
Opinlon by Judge Cardwell.
National Cash Resrlster Company v

Norfolk City Realty Company et a
Circuit Court .of city of Norfolk. Ai
flrmed. Opinlon by Judge Cardwell.
Lewclllng/s Adminlstrator et als. v

Lewelllng. Clrcult Court of KlUabet
Clty county. Revorsed. Oplnion b
Judge .Cardwell.
Blakcmore's Adminlstrator et al. v

Roller et als. Circuit Court of Rock
Ingham county. Afflrincd. Opinlon b
Judge Buchanan.
Letorman vs. Charlottesvillo Lumbc

Company. Corporatlon Court of th
city of Charlottesvllle. Roverscd. Onir
Ion by Judge Buchanan.
Petty, Trustee, vs. Brook Sanatorlun

etc. Corporation* Court of the clty c
t-ynchburg. Afllrmed. Opinlon b
ludge Harrison.

Mlllor*.. Adminlstrator vs. Lackey
Adminlstrator. Circuit Court of RocV
iridge county. Rehcaring refused.
Riddick vs. City of Newport New

Corporation Court of tho clty of Net.
>ort News. Afllrmed by dlvlded cour

I'clitlona for Itehearlng.
Atlantic Trust aml Deposit Compar

's. Unlon Trust and Tltle Corporatio
Court of Law and Chancory of tl
:ity of Norfolk- Rohearlng refused..
Virginia and Kentucky Railway Con
iany vs. Hemlnyer. Clrcult Court <
VJse county. Rehearlng refused.
Town of Bedford Clty vs. Sitwel

Mrcult Court of BedXord county. R«
icarlng refused.
Columbtan Paper Company vs. Jones
tdmr. Corporation Court of .clty (
Juena Vlsta, Rehearlng refused.
Miller's Admr. vs. Lockey's Adtti

Mrcult Court of Rockbrldg© r.nt:
tohearlng refused.

NO CI.EMEXCY FOR. MORIUSON.

ondeiuned Man Wlll Be Flrat to B
Electrnouted In North Carolina.
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.]

Raloigh. K. C. March 10..It is ho--
ertain that North Carolina will' hav
ier flrst o.cctrocution as capital pur
Bhment for crtmlnals, Friday, Marc
.8, that being. the- day tlxod for th
Leath of Walter Morrlson, the Robeso
ounty negro, under sentenco of deatl
3-ovornor Kitchln to-day, tlnally d<
.lined to extend cxecutive clement
lecauso tho Judgo and solicitor bot
lecllno to recommend it, and he ca
find no good reason for' Intorferlr
,vith the sehtonce; of tho court.. >Moi
.Ison's oxecutlon has boen {Ive tlme
lostponed on account of tho delay* i
iquipment of the death chaniber in th
State prlson.

let Me Send
You Some of My
Revivifying Wines
The blood building, system ton-

tg, hcalth-mnking kind.
They are pure.they are old in
ears.they are good to taste,

"larets, Burgundies,
muternes, Rhine Wines,
Iherries, Ports, Etc.
,My pricca are right. I pay ex-;
ress.

Frank Miller
Importer of,

/ines, Whiskies, Brandics and
CorUiuls,

1204 East Maln Street,
Richmond) Va.

honc Monroe 439,


